
Ute Meadows Weekly Highlights 

Principal Updates: 
Thank you for making this a wonderful first week at Ute Meadows!  Children have 
been smiling, laughing, and learning.  I have visited classrooms and introduced 
myself, encouraging kids to stop by and share awesome learning as well as 
mistakes. (Ask them why mistakes are so cool).  I am thrilled to be part of this 
amazing community! 

As many of you may have heard, we had a couple of late hires.  We are so excited 
that they have joined our team!  I want to formally introduce our ½ day 
Kindergarten and 4th grade teachers: 

Gail Bond comes to us as our ½ day kindergarten teacher from Denver Public 
Schools.  She has extensive kindergarten experience as well as a background in 
ESL.  She has jumped into her new role with gusto, setting up her classroom the day 
before school started, and building relationships across the building and 
community. 

Brian Truax joins our 4th grade team from Stevens Elementary where he was a 6th 
grade teacher.  He has a background in administration, but openly asserts the 
desire to be back inside the classroom.  Brian joined us earlier this week and has 
jumped feet first into community building inside his classroom. 

Please take a moment to read the information below.  There are reminders from the 
school as well as important information from the district regarding School Funding 
and what it means for you, the voter. 

Please feel free to reach out to share questions or concerns, or even to say hello. 

Dawn 

Rigor, Relevance, and Relationships 



Watchdogs

Tuesday August 21      Derrick Brown (Morning)

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

On the Calendar 
August 24th & 27th: Assessment Days – No school on these dates.  

 Make sure and schedule a time slot with your teacher 
 for an assessment appointment. 

Assessment Day Sign Up 

August 28th :  Curriculum Night: 
6:00-6:40pm K-2 classroom sessions 
6:45-7:15pm Principal & PTA session in the Gym 
7:20-8:00pm 3-5 classroom presentations 

Consider becoming a room parent for your child’s classroom.  
Please click on the link below.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d48aca728a2f85-room1 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____ 

For information about Foothills Before and After School Program, please click 
here: 

 https://www.ifoothills.org/school-care-camps/#before-after-school 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1T786bUaJggEFUm0w_BliaAcVxep6sTlTZ5fq_jVSAVs/edit?usp=sharing
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.signupgenius.com_go_10c0d48aca728a2f85-2Droom1&d=DwMFaQ&c=5lx1ZzcfXa-bLvuqJP7laBQ2kX8-JKYTXQswZIymiVE&r=1EZkKLpMFyaWdLI4Nagl4YqzoNsXX9e7poD-xF4YteQ&m=intePWCdRXLS3OE-vmX5U-ncKDe1d1pKWJCkJBvO01U&s=Vlj6R32CzJ8r66qwKMP2iB445p2kBfQ9KgvUbeBkK9Y&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.ifoothills.org_school-2Dcare-2Dcamps_-23before-2Dafter-2Dschool&d=DwMFAg&c=5lx1ZzcfXa-bLvuqJP7laBQ2kX8-JKYTXQswZIymiVE&r=10r_Y5ili-7bYh3h74sISguL2Sg30tF4vLEgjqmpyps&m=eIvJDpWZ8gmT3aBN6kharogZeyVfUWOMChLQ2NxlMeA&s=SKdB8oULhPrD7QvCenGs4IuoQ3COxTIOst1FY6q1HHU&e=


Before/After School Playground Reminders 

There is no playground supervision before and after school. 

Before School:  We do not allow children to play on the playground. 

After School:  Children may play if  they are directly supervised by a 
parent/adult. 

Join Ute Meadows PTA!  Joining doesn't mean you are committing to anything. It just means you're 
helping to fund our national and state level dues and showing your support for Ute's Parent Teacher 
Association and all that they do for the school.  Signing up is easy! Just visit 
www.utemeadowspta.com and click on the Join PTA link today! Thank you! 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.utemeadowspta.com&d=DwMFaQ&c=5lx1ZzcfXa-bLvuqJP7laBQ2kX8-JKYTXQswZIymiVE&r=1EZkKLpMFyaWdLI4Nagl4YqzoNsXX9e7poD-xF4YteQ&m=WY0hWiAvEYzU4aklJxwX-39vv51Cx0gfLbrqQxMyDEA&s=UJMmcjmGN7F8uW6XqYiQaWFWJW9AtWvc7F8-5aGa9hw&e=


!  

____________________________________________________________ 



Please help us alleviate traffic congestion in the morning by using the hug 
and drop-off  zone on the south side of  Meadows Drive.  There is no 
parking at this section of  the side walk.  Thank you! 

!  



Important Information

Jeffco Public Schools is considering asking voters for additional school funding this November. Here's how it 
could affect our schools:  

If voters pass a BOND ($567M to address capital improvement needs): 

• Every school would benefit. 
o 60% of funds would support improvements to classrooms, safety/security, career/technical 

education, and early childhood education 
o 20% would be reinvested in established schools, including many additions/major renovations 
o 10% would address needs in growth areas 
o 10% would be passed through to charter schools 
o Taxpayer cost: $1.81/month for every $100K of home value 

• Our school buildings' average age is now 50 years old 
• Jeffco has $1.3 billion in construction and maintenance needs, and the last time a major bond for 

facilities passed was in 2004 
How might your school be improved? See the Facilities Facts Sheets section or the interactive map on 
this page for details. 

If voters pass a MILL LEVY increase ($33M to supplement annual operations): 

• 50% of funds would support our ability to compete with neighboring school districts to hire and retain 
great teachers and staff at all schools 

• 20% for school safety & security and increased mental health support 
• 10% to expand career/technical education and STEM options for students 
• 10% to improve classroom materials and technology 
• 10% expand full-day early childhood education 
• Taxpayer cost: $2.10/month per $100k home value 

Additionally, a statewide school funding measure, Amendment 73, will be on the November ballot. If it 
passes, all schools in Colorado would receive significantly more funding from increased taxes on 
corporations and residents making more than $150,000 annually. This would move Colorado near (but not 
quite at) the national average of per-student funding. This will also result in a 0.2% reduction in residential 
property tax rates. 

http://jeffcopublicschools.org/cms/one.aspx?pageId=4540440


Take a few moments to learn more 

 about these 
issues at www.jeffcopublicschools.org/futurefunding. 

http://www.jeffcopublicschools.org/futurefunding
http://www.jeffcopublicschools.org/futurefunding
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